
P 013T , N 4 TEL LI GWNC E. tie Siecle. •He énterëd intd a hastoryiof-thati measure stated nhe Lbpreamble are,tbatdthe:said,
jouü.ni~Il-fromn itoïdaii oth rsn ti j 'publicataoW confound .woridIy.with spirituL sin' arjtK fouondatir'in ta thé prescritlimit.
Heshowed thatjliog.tbe, variai s Gavernmeots,' teressand9ûtaeè òth 'faitt id, ciIi

E. wbich bave .existed m France uhe Sle bas "
The Iollowig i. the letter of the Ties neyer changed its opinions. machinations and insults, nay, not even. the de h

Paris correspondent, dated 15th uit.r- M. Berryer followed M. Sen2aard, and his fender o ome, our august ally the Enperor o P
If we are ta give. credit ta those who : think speech produced a burt of applase. whiclh the ,the French."P

that the irritation here t what is going On In Court, found it difficult ta suppress. The Court' Tue REvoLUToN Ix TuscAÂr.-Sir,-T be enclosed
Tuscany aisreal, and not pretended, it appears then rrse. document hus been forwarded ta me from Florence E
tht an autograph letter fron th Emperor bas Tht hole clergy af Orleans las prîsentelia with a request ta endeavor ta get ilt nserted In the c
tatea reacbea ter ocmed la a sp ore aThres ai cly ta Orlanirsha, p r.e D- . Weekly Register. It la to late for the publication e
already reached Turin, couched in a stdll more address of sympathy Inotheir Bishop, Mgr. Du- of it ta effect the election by which the political fra-
angry style than the speech from the Thrane, or panloup, ta testify their admniration and jay at ternity of Tuscany is tao be decided, but it wll serve
than any official despatchesthat bave yet appear- bis courage and talent in defence of Ilme caue OF to show the nature cf the machinery hy which the

11Ith1E.d imminent annexation ta Piedman: has been worked
ed. In this letter, we are tod, tbe Emperor the church. Mgr. Dupanloup lias also receive .nup t s presant stage. The document itself bas
dots actually inite the Kng ai Sardîia not ta similar addresses fron other parts of bis own been forwarded by a Protestant gentleman who, tho' di
accept Tuscany in his own name, though Tus- diocess and fron other dioceses. Several of tt inot over friendly ta the late dynasty, condemais n t
caay bas stood the test of universal suffrage.- barristers of - the Orleans bar, went in a body to the strongest language the nefarlous agencies used e

This, I presume, is one of the cases vhere uni- express, in the naine of a great numaber of their by Sardinia ta carry ouI her ambitions views af self. t
ais of little value-where the vo2; brethren, hIe deep aympaîy ivlich they felt for a en±oa. Ie ranny of th losflot

vesisufae on the spot catai imagine fiat tyrana>- of this Gavera-
populi is not the vo.z Dei. The King ai Sar- im in the present circumnstance. ment, waich certaily keeps things quiet, but pan- '
dinia, it seemus, may naime a Prince of lis: bouse, The French Governanent is said ta have re- dors ta ail the vile passions cf the people-liberty s
but aunexation, pure andZ simple, ta Piedmont ceived information tat the Military Commis- and licenses who go with it-terrar and imprison- S

is positively deprecated. Victor Emmanuel, by sion of the Gerannic Diet haid received orders, maenntesfraebee in pisa for unetSme of.aur acqna
the garne account, is deb-arred from annexing the secretiy, ta turn its attention to the preparatory tcithote being told why or wherefore ; others have t
Roaagna, which may be governed by a Vcar measures for the formation of the Contingent Of been forbiddena to receive certain persans in their th
acceptable ta the Pope. There is one point Of the federal ariny. houses. Lent l fno longer whan Lt formerly was. . t

difference between the Holy Father and the Notvithstanding the etTorts that are beiag - a f tVe haveogt importations fotreig v l
Grand Dukes of Tuscany and Modena-he re- made actively througlh officiaI documents and proachersoet ail denaminations, who do not couvert n

0 ~but on!>- unsettie the minds et the peaple. Theti
mamedi mir bi capital, and took no part in the the Governneint press, as well as passively print shops are full of the most blasphemoua publi. th
war vith Austria; the Grand Dukes abandoned through the suppression and intimidation of the eations and caricatures against religion, the Pape, m
their territories, and vere ta be found in the Catholic organs and of the pulpit, there is no and ail things sacred; the press in England ilt
camp of the eneny. The question now is, w1ill doubt liant the sentiment an Paras, and still more b°ugLa anditht writors eI the article in the papers (

M. Cavour diregardthese counsels, brave the an the Provinces, is intecseIly favorable ta the The we kly Regiter is admitted ito Tuscany, t
anger, and go oan annexang, even under the threat Pope. t is the knotiledge of this feeling that and as ne local paper dare publish this document, r
ivhich is repeated, Of the eçacuation of Lambar- renders the Governament ta anxious ta aisdirect those who are iaterested in its circulation are r
dy by the French army ? the public mini!d; and while it directs thte police anxion ta get it inserted lia the columns of your i

SS d N hta seize ana confisate s a book as thte- journal. Na doubt by sa doing yuu will ho greatly rAt Ithe noment inte Saçoy andNice aret ees o aiding the cause of trth and justice.-I remain
probably annexed ta France, by municipal ma- cellent pamphlet, " La Pape," by Mgr. Segur, yours aulyac., J.JB. m
uifestation rather than by universal suffrage. lia of whic-h more than twenty thiusand copies have Leamington, March 13, 1860. M
certain cases of annexation a manifestation is been sold, it allows unrestraitit'il circulation to Maman t, 1860.-lt i3 notarions o ail Europe thaat f
speedier and more certain than popular suffrage:. publications iof Ie mnost licentious and libellous twe Tasan hevointiono t of th e April, lut year, a
and, shoulei anrnexation be contemplated in any character. Ti- portrait 1i Ile Pope is to be roasght tabespontansob s acatio f penple, but was

ai prce-nem, arrriagbroaîgha aibout b>- tht machinations cf a neighbor- de
other dir:ctionà, Sua-oy migbt serve af a prece- seen, durin [ ie t farii a, la almost ee ng kingdom, aided b> the werful influence e
dent. But, witat vill hardly fail ta produce book tial priât -'p-.,inii every variety of France, throuagh the agency of an accredited mini-
amuîchl ensaton in Europe, is the fact Itat the shapte. T'lErr is. ta-e, .-ai? volume recently ser tytht Tassau Court, andlidia, by unxemped
qchole of Sat-ny iataken by France, and nothing publtd, ', . Rea Autedatiques sur Pe rfi tad decelt, saceede ing sducing the a-r, tb
left ta Svilzerland if what she has a riglt o t., pr 'Ahhe Dur , Scretart de main their aleioce, bbriing lagel the cprom b

tIc iecaraiou [lmai 0' ['li: -ilewhiib tEs gr.mon saidier "-itb mono>-, andate fla iicers, b>- promo- Pc
Tiis, I nusi ay, is contrary to the declarationSegiir, aRThe ..ale wich this littie ing them to higher grades, and, in mitn> instances, fa
of the Frentih Governmeant that the interests ai ok lsh i liaI alreai-, arets ti sympathy with paying their debas. P
Sirzerland iould le caret for ;-thase inter-trich evilervallrirg '-araît'rila [ fi Ilin The reVOsLs!i 1re1o 19n, thus inaugurated by fraud and w

Swizerandsholdbe are or -t os iner-whih verhni onectd ithi i insstreachery, hase sinice been maintainedl by force, and a
ail sir"amirgthe aranexatia:m i OfhlleieutralizoL s ret-iverŽsÊ A Ii-,i,.'l at-?êa exd-a -en~ tece>,hi Et enaauandb-fre namitute anntahn ab r-now seeks ta hani over our noble country ta the si

lrovinaces ti Switzerland on the anneition Of ecuted1 f t inicoarar l r: hiverel at power whici las beeu the cat-ae of s amuch misfor- th
Savoy ta France. These proinites are, it ap- Birninga by tlh IRight t v. D. ijilathorne, tune ta us. o
pear, ulaig cio the winds ; and Switzerlaad wfil Bishao>i of that See. aidsi a t expected, will be in The mnn îhat ire in progress fcaat end le P
be lt-t as xposea lis bitaean welllie, anad easy jîrivat ict induiac acwo, F1eo Na-ibat s lenu:sinaLted tiaIlpepula.i vote,*, but oreL a le

hcces, aelirosegdi ba, seaer..'las an e ce a ri rcuianti eweek, lia ar vote cannor he talken 1 aajust criterion of the senti- m
c h h wh b r velationsandex s lt-ib mnts ao the peuple, as ail persons of intelligence er

beard wiiih conîsternaî:tion iii Savitzerland ; and it are not of a nature ta insure the inprimatur of favorable ta the dynastyr of the Grand Duke deny as
amay int be repgrrle.i lith absolite indifference the uonaîaates. The folloivng notice las ap- the riglht of any- power t ucal iupun them tà trans- C
lisroîrgiau Europe. p-ofoa i a ts e atie Stcristya St fer lieir allegiaince, andb ave resolved on a policy Pt

'hr lie S i EG vern e t proies?.agaanst iis peared ) A Ite do rs a i ba e na erit a t Ma o f abstia <ion. The less intelligent and. educated

T he wi haG ve rnment pro gurai n than ti s Re b:- s Ai p u perso has endowed a i as classes are iuiter v una hle ta form a nra> judgm ent on N
wrontg. Th>eyhave proteted at tformourthis question, as nly a une-sidedal vieiv lu presented ai
iheair tiat7 . Kerni, Minister of th e lelvetic I-foly Father tal' ope, andl for the neces- ta then, ani tav a systen of intimidation and coer- t
Confeileration in Paris, Las already handed to sities of the Clhirchm, under its present cir- cion they will be compelled ta vote as they are di- o

NI. Tlsauvîtrel, Frtanch Mi iaîstor of Foreign ta;atamlceý,. Tis ¶a's ivili liesait utaine• rected by the prefects, anayors, and other agents of w

A l ai -, a ro e net agai st an ir at re o a ri g nc c un . T u s a s s w i e s i a t nie the G ov er-n ent in the various districts.
Sh for a tThis pio :personage belongs the [n Ithe meantime, no one tare breathe a sentiment, ai

tbjet Ime anntexationi of Savoy t France.--family, butI do not consider myelf at rreseitir express ani opinion, in opposition ta the present si
Moeove'. th S » Governinent will address a at libery t iention lier royal ani saintly naine. r-der iof iniags, wiataout the certainty, if discovered,
Inte 1 t iowers r'eîrcemne at the Comgress Whenti ime Pao 's Etcclical vas lately rea d ini of being ine.rcerated, compelled ta leave the coaun- l

al, Vimimi iaill icii raattii flahe stat.usie Cîrirchaîs, titi.- Cure oai ntce i' aieii,ra.i, i-edal ty, or uthieruise niaaîreated, wbilsr. thtstate aifte t,
lai \iet, it remt giautainheastras ahe hurchesg taitl Cuai n ofthem si reftact spresas ssasuch tbat frete discussion is not only un- tu

qo in Savoy, and the guarantees of nettralityIt by saying that hl:idot feehm l eiit- kuownat Lbsolzktely orobibited : in fact, the news- th
ecor;ed at Swi zerland in a part of Savoy. ted to Aerany r.rvasai-, t itait hie woulad paper ire merely the registers oF the decrees and

'['s Patri b an article imledtil ata sI L)sataî•t 1t iviaie lme En- ivishea ofte Governanent. w
S Pi'Caiibei aneanb.rea," aaki clSons cnlipugreiatins a asaiw ite un- Sile sanr pmbi-ions htever, have the pow. -F

-sv y lao b tDai-actia-axaimernbged r ra tciaal ams an ra', as l, hnls ther m r ta abuse, and hofd up tIo the vilest ridice the
herV nost saered and ighest personages. Foreign jour- th

h\ibelieva we nia sate ri t the choice if ible Head wi ta icidanger or traiuolatin ; and tlis nas not i accord with with the existing Govern- t
Savoy i-s aim'lre-aiade, aind add, tven of all i- initation as ssîorond'd t t at' rt-attie lock. rmeat are no permitteal ta enter the country, and w
voy, antitlistandingIeeforts and e intrigues -Paris Coe. rf T erson ringiî thetm in are subjec ta fine d i-

1lt-ssixg tada i retr ta 'erashtixlt! districts eo! The Mwîrlo states Ili ilia Use shicest- ai o ta'-prisonnient ly vutrisleo ai adecree ai the 23d ai Fe-
Ctaai areIt ieraAtatjat t ah e rse Jeodi S-atls mai im: u.ht ice of\r- braiary 1800. We therefore abject and protest a
CniaCs Ian<e fl Faucgy, a anhJeauitScholhaveot be ree- aganst these so-calld elections for the following F

witzerlait. Te idear i -uch a dsaismem'ber- ed froir receiig tise sthliers wha cInse ta ut- reiasons:- c
sa-it nl atsr t.savoyard iiea, but a G'ieerse teai tihei, aui alo that te Carîlinal Archbishiop 1t.-Becaise we ignore and repudiate the princi- n

itt . W a'e nfortunately tic, freIenitly f iiParis» rotsta.l irinSt laie circial' of Ile .tlie rvight (f the people tri dethrone their so- h

-t o tple 
1 iirioned bye cquets and terri- tise Mlsiter if \ r proihmug the lerfor"- 2nd.-Becae we see the annexation of Tuscany s

i iarreib'd out by tre-atis ,hu. w.w -have anie of M -ain iisrrack. l aisIs Ihiait Mair- to Sardinia w-ill be fratught with many evils, and b
;Im -t a Pepie free ta atake a decaiasi 'staar- sia MtIuan, the tdmatatr i u'Ariny t will reduce our country ta a province, and our me- la

thia self, and ahan break t' sea r hanta - 1oris t arject tropolis, ful of prond traditions and historicai re-

w i ich ai ni te2a11I laeiti-e]ta' t)a i' .[t i S. -ctare lasl'caîast'tl.-;iseCcollections, to a provincial town. l
wt zh. a-ul.-Because the Sardinian syste aiof conscription i

tUasily coiceived that tlis pretensinn to llar-cel dei Pan'trs. it ite lctinisin voy and il 1he nplied ta Tuscany, ivill remove fronm the soil num-I
ont Savoy soult have coe frot Si tzerlana county ait Ni, i. t'dui i:o th e aiiOf ai bers of tie young and most active of the country 
--tse el-etic Çanfederatin, comprt nf ie-- those ,ar - . at Frenchlt asn,. will take population, and thus Ite land in many places will

ies d fferai ii iiiri rign, in ian e a's, atic reu iis4asa, Es lt:t ri cI S. •i --. lie throwi n t ot tftultivation, and ultimtely becom e
piesaie'ri i c rm, manneri, an eiom'nlg Saony- îie i: fint., at i desert.

-tesablefro t iasiyMveryts'arml omrhn Sat-- l 4th.-Becausse the beievolent and paternal Go-
the senti ent ofnationality. NOtti onl e Sa- afe lh p ure of welemimt elier iinew asters vernment of the Grand Dukes of Tuscany a su lm-
voy ke1,t aloof froaa titis filnte projec-t lof partitioni i! in tme aourse af ts mitI, asit, douhtless, pressed un our minds, that ire desire n dynastic

lat it has repelled it by the tmaot energute >pri-o- in tie fret m(Iaifetat« cf thIe nativels for at- change.
tests. Union vitii rtiaace uamand 1 sartiaio---îexatiniiî. Tliis S t Svut> ire, I ,uli- 5h.-Becstast thet praga'essof imprat-taent, bath
tsuds lats e c'-rounat hicia ad. Sanoyartil- aexata vt social aud mniaterial, tnder the auspices of the grand
Suchy is thn-ie wich l Savoyi ale.- pose, unp tie a to : b itiaie Frhia citizens ; Ducal Goerniment' in ail parts of the country, as 
Savoy eas t give hersei aere, in rdea to tho' a Pais, who cm lo make mone tan re- all as the enbellisiment of the cities, are sa mani-

reerve lier prrate cEha racler i lt'rîwfOr- turis t> thlaeir inouitaitiiii, tr l eajoy iE, are, it sceens, fest, that ive caaot viemv its annexation ta a statec

lumte. Sire tites art 'vicia lIthmu.liar t-hldreaîIl Ihaîlie ýt-s:re.afIel. 'iat-y mriviliiai.,r .aîc'eitt(la so cverwielmel withdebt as Sardinia, otherwise i
te.t Se oes nît fua ais aer rhidre. n s htile s . - 11my il lace t itan as a pernicious and retrograde step, which will t

shul .eprae nefoi te thr- ht i adantaîge-s of F rencatha ctaze'nsip, withaoutt tue et-entaait> leiad to noting but ruin.
meir o h sm aml hoh dobinconaveliaeica'. 'Theîy mrie ''x an1 t frm 'ter- \-Va ha;e tnme a ofîaking ourselve heardl in

fèernt conditions-tatt tisera shlaaaa hen' a wotraI vice ina thue Naiit i'tt: Guaili adI Atrimy ; rannaexa- nia-rauhappy coauntr'y, andi giving puîblicity- ta aur
a French Savoy ama<i a Swik Savoy. Ai liter Pen n bit lowedi byt titî titubile' hsontr. I namnes wiouti drawn an sas tise venigeance-of oui- ruî- i

feelings i-avait at the iIea~ af satrtatot - h dri'oubt. il ahe Savcsyan' iCTewtiliier iwr-teirasr as- edim air t oreign orei the heoue tar
desresto rmgto he eope wom Im rall frnti mt.jo :nt h chnge L eyaie :senmtirnents, ouse En nrint, n-il find circulation, and i

î-oluntarily chosenx ail thaut ha', cosstistted her pi-ara ennughi :tt thie thouîght aa'f ,eeinig thiaciEro ilerthtrhfom
irastorîcaliy las pastt tunnes. She knowvs airat. re- tne-. figan é ait tii'heoiuo ther aria aticlahs ; bt A Voacs oMua TUscarnY.
collections', honaor. nationalat glory cannmot be -e- surgt. amran- a'diuid; they; shiakei lihEs' hitîs " Thet re.turms of the voting in the iEmlian pr-e
paratedh, amnd sire aspires ho lire lthe saine life aI the. rlth4iht otf 1he ave'rissçemen/.. r Inces ai-e comptn. Tht nuimbers Ira favor ai an-
al its inîtegrity--to feei ht-art t.eat wiih laIhra stmme IAYnxto oPemn rsflos-

rmotonsunde th Frnch egüs. Hw i itTht Romagna-....-....-20:2,050
pasble axat ta comphrehaend this noble pa.îriotsm lite .&mtinuia Gtoversauia-nt lhas eomšerited! ta Maodena.- --- ....--...-- 15,621

T'he day an whlichi Savoy lshld bis deled sherb'daita iF ¾sd'tts .ltittlt esr s Pan---- - - .- --- 8 1
wouldi ceasan at exist. Atanexed enitEre ta Fi-amce Savoy> sana! Nice tb> ta sp>eca tm'est>, ra w t-axai- "' Titi auauber otf votes for a sepsarate kingalom lias
site willo raslin whtat aime w'as du rring hra ranio ar udihnaei hla mwtt-t Fr-aist:e aatil and c aimot.- a ttitet en annoanaced.»
mthd Piedmnt..--she wviii be alwaîys Savoy. Tie t-rea ta lu lfolav,'t h>a att aI thet a The ta til restait of lthe v-oting lu Ttsecany' as as

Tire îcoampIhiant of f use daaetora coa t lis Su'câ imucll li aft adsiomnsticat i t-nîhie rEi ropm-ae.n tal mbe inseiEled an thse lists, ... 86,445

Orhtamin is li-s cieaird n tuhe I5th March:l bîefor'e. I 'on'e rthe naturrre tif atrt matiEt, o-tla i lai tearî- "Seîttrato kiangdlon- ,...- ....-- ..--.- 14,925
thme huraaî'ali Cour iofi Para'. A.! ite places in ta rial! a'rrngraenrii betwmaeen tatem. ~ Camicelel---,...-....-....-....-.... 4,9498
the Ourat we' oct.pspi. A f'ew suais were re., By- liai umanigutL Saruia cedet-- tt Fi-aice .I'be Tns correspondent says :-
servemi fora thme sîembîlers oaf thme Catira of Cassa- Savoy up1 to Momn. Cema anda Nia-e arp ta Vaila- Tuascany' n-il! probaly- be taken possession of by.
tina anto n-iint 'a r M. Dîmpin. At e-leva-a frsarchie inc:ii.rsia. 'ihîu, aliliai: patets of the- Piedmontese troopa iumediately- after tht rate ofi

a'''laek Xl Dana;nnrir a'ntered the' Coumrt, at- ias atil le laoscerei by> France, w-hich likew-Ee annexation, -thatt ls, at the close et tire present

tsiala'dt by hii twaa 'grand vicars-. lie toeok isk ablauss lie ahrat ai' Chrnaiihus aras! Eaucaginy. nk.r reHosFrHE.TeGirae
a wa hãecasel M . Srrye an Du Tucuf--Po HtatToN r CTH0c JUR-aliRoma. says: -Within th eat, few weteks vaiousa

l'ar-a-. M. Sear'd atpearetd f'or te Sied. . NAt i PAMPHLTs.- li ascan Govern- addresses froim Germanay have been presentead to the

Cltix ah'E'r Aian:. AXtorineyUeneral, occuptied ament ias by a deer'ol !*' i:23rd February, Holy Fathter in the namte of the Catholics of that

lis .tit. asiaii 'y- Ala. Acnoatttes Gearai Dii îsa-ohiitiîeai l i t:ialat State ai the country. Among those sent from Bavaria, the ad-
yndress fra the archdiocess aof Munich had 80,000

ajai, Sapy-, snd M'ioigniN. M. Plrite ap- folilowing journalpulikhed lm Piedmonti viz., signatures; thtt from thie diocess of .Wurzburg,
lirai-cal tir support tIs comp!aint for defamnation ire Chea G(olica, Anomia, C tCi( o, P 4- 000 ; f-tront the diccess of Passau, 35,019;-
matie b •Madairie Bertin, ilce, of M. Roarîseui, mna/c'. and tlt- Crcmpan le. By tie saine de- and froi the ilocess of Spire, 20,000. The ad-

tlite ',o f M. )Dupanlou~p lise Se ail'rcro', ail politic>i-reigias s imaals or piints tii-s from the areldiocess eft Cologne was

Orlean'. 'eiris allierof eiM D ofuise ilasee Do- ciaaee, i ptiabl-iAet te Rsama Stales ara ex- signed by iG5,000, and . that from Breslau by

stolean i-. Fi otieed in lthe conpla a e Bi-a wde- ca t p hme 'ri sTit i>-, man i tes arcerat- 107,O . The lishio p iof Culm, in Eastern Prusata,
h eet-di-sont c u lias alsa sent two volumes o signatures ; and an

'Ia mdi-es friaux Ta-podstadt. En Palan,al, -as elgcfamatioa agaiiustI M. Dupaio . M. Senard ing "t'm is liable to a week imprisonmnent and
Oipened the enaa' for .I' U avi Ts.the direclor of a 'net not exceding 300f. Tie motives for tiis b ait great naruber n persons.

ia as is ,wisest course ao gie :up..a. himeqitne
segationisud aIma .Umbrn.. la rep>l a Pape re-
lied thaI ho couid.see ior:wisdom inl-what he.. lad
ritteh and thathis nleter nas unworthy a Catho-
ie, an honorable mi. andthe.representative of the
loupe of Savôy. Ie added that he iald already in-
urred the censure of tht Church, and that by going.
n as e was doing he might Encar the greater ex-
ommunication.-Ronan Correspondent of WVeekly
legister.

SPAIN.
THs WAsaix 3oaocco.-The Epoca and the Occi-

ente (Ministerial papers) of the 3d mat., assert that
o preserve the territory conquered i Africa would
ntail sacrifices on Spain greater than the advan-
ages sh awould obtaia. The other papera maintain

atreserve on the question.
Su-ANrasasCastjuESTS IN %IORcci.-Tbe ternitor>-,

sacquired by the Spanish arms" the perpetual ces-
ion of which la demanded by the Government of
pain from that of Morocco, as one of the conditions
f tht peace deasired, s Ibavereason ta beliet', ta
be definied b>- a tineofai two kiloamoîres n-est of Te-
tan, northwards ta the redoubt of Isabella IL, and
he Straits of Gibraltar. The aouthern limit js
o be the range of mountains bounling the
mule>- et Tetuaa, anal thichisletise commence-
ment o th extensive motantaneon district cmn
only known as the Rifi. The sea forma the nor-

bhern and eastern boundaries. The district thus
arked out is a long quadrangle, from thirty to
hirty fi-emiles la length,and from four ta seven

aceau-ding ta tht indentations of tht short> En
eaidth. Beeides a cousiderable portion af moun-

ain, by far the gréater part of it ls at present mo-
ras and jungle ; but, by clearing and drazing, the
'hole of the plain, or nearly so, might be converted
ata extremely fertile land, capable of producing
ich crops aof variaus kiads.-Tines.
" MADrXi, MiRca 14-"t On Mondaylait a Moorish

essenger delivered a letter.from tht Emperor of
orocco ta Maarhal O'Donneli, expreasing bis desre
ta- peste, andl reqtxesting tht, Marshal lae facilicate
nt reanament adrantageos te both nations.
a Marshal O'Donnel consented ta negotii.te, bat

eclared that be would not suspend Lis military ope-
tatious."

GERMANY.
The officiai and semi-officiatl Aatsria papers giry

se public ta undeatanal that chou-e bits recent>-
een a rapprochement between the two grest German
owers ; but persons who are lavariably- well-in-

ormed on federal mattere state tbat Austria and
russis are as diaunited as ever. This Cabinet
'ould fain persuade the Berlin Goverument te givle
binding promise in respect te Venetia; but Pius-
a is said ta have declared that she la net bound by
he federal tie tonsupport Anîstria in Italy. Men in
ifice frequently hint that Austria will not iassist
rosa, abaula site Le attaceon a tht Rhiixt, Il un-

as oie consents to guarante Veneti a; biatLia is
ere talk. Should Austria be attacked in theesouth-
rn Tyrol, Prussia would be obliged t render er
ssistance, but Venetais Esnot fderal territory, and
ocequently Ibis Government cannot reasonably ex-
ect the Berlun Cabinet ta assist l its defence.
Berlin, March 14.-The committee of the German
ational Association, now assembled in Berlin, is
bout ta publish an energetic decaration against
he theory of inatural boundaries and the annexation
f Savoy ta France, stating therein that Germany
ill be strongly united in future times of danger.
The official Dresden Journal publishes a powerful

rticle on the annexation of Savoy, in which it
ays :- .
' The whole blams 'as te be attributed ta the po-

cy of England, whiuch shook the bases of peace
greed upon at Villafranca, and ta the passive atti.
tude of the other Powers on the non-realization of

he Treaty of Zurich.
"l To affer any opposition ait the present moment

'ould be too late, as the annexation of Savoy ta
rance may be regarded as an accomplished fatct."
PaOTESTAr SYMPATH P OaI TEI PoPEc.-Some of

he Protesnant nobles of Mecklenburgh have sub-
icribed a sum of money for the Pope, and have re-
itted it with the following letter ta the Nuncio at
vtonna:-

Among the donations by which the faithful of
l the earth are endeavoring te testify to the Holy
'ather tbeir respectful symnathy for his sacred
ause, and iheir zeal for theaugmentation ai the
means necessary ta the carrying on of an alificting,
ut alnost inevitable, cetosmie sum hich ire
cuti hsren-EtL ta yaur Excehlone>- Es centatul>- ver>-
rmall. Yet it appears ta us worthy of acceptance
because it is raised by Protestants. If your Excel-
eency should think fit ta sendiis small {sum te
Rome, and ta communicate toe the Holy Father the
list of nanes enclosed herewith, his Roliness would,
t is hoped, see vith satisfaction tbat all those urho
ave contributed are Protestants, who desire to ex-

press their veneration for the immorable constaney
with which the Holy See-alone among Sovers-igr's
-oppose revolt and violence."

HISTORY AND> FATE OF SACRILEGE I\
FRANCE.

To the Editoro(r hlie LonrIon Tablet.
Thera are, Mr. Editor, certain acta, the criminalty

of w-hicb, wrhen examined apart from their conse-
qnences, It is sometimes difficult for the world te as-
certain; but once reinew the train of disasters w-hich
follow theni, and the finger of God may clearly be
seen pointing out their wickedaness. Many men,
no doubt, argued as M. Touvenel and other do not,
in our own ienry the Eighth's days, when our own
Church uas robbed ; ad many grantees, who addetl
the broad acres of a dissolvoed monastery ta their
own patrimony, made up their consciences ta view
the spoliation as a mere temporal act, in vhaich nu
deed of sacrilege was involved. But mark the re-
suits. The hand which smote the sacrilegious Anti-
oahxs an Baltassar, soon fe iear- upn them.-
Âlîhaugh len>- bad mai-rital six w ives, lu the se-
aand geneti-on bis line tocame extiinct ef tht fat-
ty-twoa Peers n-ho votedi the dissoiution ai tht rasa-
nastories, lie descenidants_ ai anly sot-en or tight
now? remain ; ai tht familles ai the origlnai gran-
tees so many- wer-e beheadedl, se eauny murdered. so0
maay wert suddenxly roeducedl ta beggary, so man>-
diedl chiidiess, that in a ion- genenratians the>- n-ta-o
almoat enire>- rootedl eut ai tht banal. Tht 'Pro-
testant-historian, Sur Heur>- Speiman, wase Beolsruck
titi the awtfnl visitations twhi boete them, that hoe
lias left a recordl of theiur calamities, ln a 'work cuti-
îltite " Histor>- anad Fate af Sacrilegt. t" In this
book ho plain>- oson-s tisÉ preperty canseenatodl
to Goal, lin tne soi-vice ai Hie Church, has geaieraul>y,
whien alienatedl ta secular purpaos, brought sfar-
hune on its poesos, whether b>- strange accidente,

balla- et bor aie. yoAnaltobpropert- hard>
et-et continues long lu ane family-.

N'en, Mfr. Editor, lot us see n-hait bas happenedl to

ton et tt soyereigs ai Fance, anal th ieir-p
parent, since the fatal day thon France forcaiLy> an-
nexedi the Papal Province of AvEgnan.

Napoieon t....-...Dethroneal, anti died in exile,
Napaleon I[.....Diedl in exile, anal childtess,.
Louis XVIII....Diot! cildless. ,
Chearles X........Desiraneal, diedl in exile, and

cildes. .
Dake de Borr-....Assassiatedl.
Count de Chambard...LEving En exile and childless
Louis Philippe......Detred, and died in exile
Dauke of Orleans.....Killed by a fall from his

.horse.
Count de Paris.......Living in exile.

run;upuu, meunu e 5 cpss .'4s.UUf.Ofla a
mupes,titlId,go tl lir, q çnae, l.how
avert-e lopserienlightenédean help admitting
tbat sinetbé1 ze'ure 'foÂvignon, whether sacrilege
or no, tht pae. ihmen;s redored by Sir ,Henry
Spelman, as the ùsualceonasquences of sacrilege,
have fallen in a, most iiteral and remark-àble. mo-
ner on all th rulers of France.

For a time Prövidence seemed ta bless the present
French Emperor in al bis undertakings. But alas i
evil rnuîois of uinilar dark designs agninst the PL-.
trimorir of St., Peter, have filled every really Catho-
lie heat Vitt gloomy forebodings. A distinguisiied
prelate bas already exclained, IlRobber take tby
hand fron the tbroat of the Vicar of Christ !"

If, undeterred by the fate of bis predecseors-.i,
deaf ta the voice nonw heard through every Catholiec
land, and no where louder than in France, tht Em..
peror still persists, what cau he expect ? le God's o-
ly Church ta be plundered nom aviiimpunit>, anal
ber patriman>- laid 'vaste? Assuredî>- nat. Tht'
arm which reached from Heaven ta Baltassar's ban-
quetting-hall, is not yet sbortened ; the Hand whicih
traced his doom by the light of the seven-branchedi
oaudlestiek, has not torgat ta write; neither bas ti
Bys wbicb gtanced titis indignation au thelcusaor
gold and silver stolen romR His altars, growin dia.
God himaelf will arise and judge His cause. Yon
fate, Emperor atill trembles ta the scale. Listen to
the wail.o the Oabolie world, and all may yet be

a-al. Perse, any .ie certain not tan-years 'vlu
elapse before thé zayatic words, Il ocibas numisu--
ed thy kingdom, and bas finished it. Thou art weigh-
ed in the balance and ound wanting; thy kingdomt
Es gpren:to anotheru-will most certainly be adil
en tht gildea walls of the Palace of the Tuileiies.Haopiug that the mati-esct hici [Law attends ovosy

Jactint, barngonthe 'great quetion ofîbhe
ittempted spoilation of the Church, may be sumfi

cient apology for this long ietter, I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C.C,

UNITED STATES.
IaT To CavaoLuc Esaos.aeUs.-The Chicago Tisúnn';

says, that on the nigbt of the election in Chicago,
the procession wich was celebrating a Republicar
triumph and .bowling for Long John, "l proceeded tu
the neighborhood of the German Catholic Churh,
on.iNorxh Avenue, n-bers tht>- enecteal a galorsauni
pr-ceeded an aobonthereoatar thegy off/u eclergyaxasa
thaut parish!fi" The exultant Republicans then in-
dulged in a lghit, when the police arreeted Thomas
Ritche Peter Fries, Joseph Wallner, and Christo-
pher Rita, nho arin jail aîvaiting a hearing, which
l3 settiennforn.thte19th inst. The Tines says:-
". Ta show, unmistakably, that this outrage w-as not
aimed at the clergyman for any offensive ot hte ha
done, but for the religion of which he is a minister,
t'e wretcbes dressed the effigy lu the sacerdotal
robes, anal thua expaseal it te Ibejeers ati insulta of
tt mob who pettp di with brick-bats, sticks arii
miid.'

There are no- conflued in the Michigan Stase
priso: 590 convicts, and the cell accommodatiosu
are oLiy sufficient for 520.

The Legislature of Wisconsin has under consider-
ation a bill which virtually abolishes all laits for tim:
collection of debts. It was ordered ta a third read-
ing la the assembly, and then sent ta a specia: com-
mittee ta be perfected.

The free love affinity bsines was ijuite active ir
spiritual circles in Utica :it wek. A bus
brought hoie a young affinity, the wife sought .
new alliance vith a physician, and the physician,
n-ife being de trop, went to ber friends, and t t

harmonies" were re-established.
A bill to punish polygamy in Utah has been r-r-

ported te the U.S. House of Repreentatives. How'
the law, shotild the bill ever become one, is ta as

.enforced, it would be satisfactory ta knowv. It -isi
be as dead a letter in Utah as morality itself.

The tilinois louse of Asseablyb ais diaposedu i
bill for restoring the death penalty quite sumnmarilv.
by laying it on the talae by a large majority a'
without debate.

REuàa:AaBatc REaatas RErivAL.-A remsarkatb'ct
religios revival is going on ih the Germaaan Metho-
dist Church, corner of Eagle and Prospect strees.
We spent a short tinte the other evening, and never
belore witnessed such hifgh-strung enthausiasum in ours
tire. Tht hymne n-ee-ever>- litel>-, anal the n-bots'
congregation joan in singing a nem. Duriug wba'
singing, severail of the conrerted ussmly get wlat s
called the -Power," and under the influence thereo.
they perform strange acts. It took three ibie-bodieii
nomen ta Laid ore fragile girl, nho was tilwdly en-
deau-arîng ta jaamnp ii latIsaceiliag, shouting ha -
lelujah the wilie.-One iold lady, ber eyes closae's.
and her long grey b-ir streaming n-ildil- perforird
cte nost grotesque dance n-e ever sawt dring -
seiging of the hyuns. Ai. length the " Powear s;

came piretty generally distributed among the c'n'
gregation. Some were jumping up and down ; sonxut
vere lying on the oor, moaning pitecusly; attes
i-ere screaming balleljahlu ; others laughing ; wbila'
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Shuerman, rapidly paceu
bis platform, bidding in impassioned strains the tr-
converted in the iouse ta conme and be eaved. W"
uanderstand that many have been added to the i ock
since the revival broute out. The other nright, vhile
the ethusiasm was lts heiglst, eoficer Odell, iider
the impression that a disturbancu was being create,
rushmed into the house, and, taking ai his coat, pra-
clainmed that no row should take place there. HLe.
was son given ta understand how mattera stood.
The case was clearly beyond bis jirisdictiou, ani se
put on his Coat nent away.--Clessand P' -
dea/c".

A VatsYs " DoDop."--A New Yori: pper sta
that there aire anyinstances in that city whiest
servant girls are systematically cheated by their eiu-
ployers, and relates a story of an English woanis,

calty, nd regularty elaets ter set-n gr nefti
paying tem an>- wages. Her anode af oper-atian lis
Ibis :--She bites a gin! for a unonth. A t tht endi of
thcee n-teks the girl le sudldenly treatedi b>- ber mis-
trtess lins amanner wihich induces che girn ta leave rat
once, anal chue forfeit ber cliams for wragos. Firt
she te accused aof laziness; antif Ethlat dots nat
cause tht girl ta leaer site Es h sarieyd anal at rte
samne tErne is forcedl ta workc like a asave; anal ainsally
if thatitails, tht girl is accausedl af thoft. This oaset
tht indignant servant ta learo the hause, wuithut
stopping te qarrel about wages. The lady lai-cares
another servant girl athrouagh an intelligence office,
anal attse tend of tiiet weeks rime noua camer lastlke-
tise aode anothor vielti ofbtis heartlesas wornan.

Yacs Csvrris.a-There w-as £agead deaI oi
fusa tact sommer lin Washaita (La.> about as affasir
that occurreo Hannnibal Foulk's planutatian. Ttvo
ai his.negroes a-an away-, and uwere taiken b>- ceans

them teir ece tither ta o be 'hiuîet home he n-ai-
riedl by thé doga. Ont took the wvhup anti tht allier'
made echatee ai tisa doge. Tise one the doga werei
turnea cose an wmas terribly.ten, haut hived. Tisa
ather ms thippedl onarl to deatha, Ilion hris Lady

,soakedl titihbine, and i-eda ptepper, uandi the skianirab.
bcd cita- off titi bricks. Vomu as> think this insr-
ration looks incredhile, bail I ralal c.ir E a
good deal short of the truth,I t as risaghit Fosik
would get into trouble LaOat it, but the Court las
been held in Monroe, anid as the Grand Jury found

, no bill in the case, t d not sinp[iose there wvill be
- any thing more heard of Et, I forgot ta Say tiiat the
s negro who was whipped died as sooni aIthey got

throtgth with hiEm-some.sa while they were sail at
work on( hn.-.trafrisrs a t///erom t/te Sot/h.


